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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/647/2021_2022_2011_E5_B9_

B412_E6_c83_647284.htm 四六级考试试题各部分的答题时间是

有明确的发卷、答题、收卷安排的。你知道具体流程吗？ 大

学英语四级考试流程： 8：509：00试音时间； 9：009：10播

放考场指令，发放作文考卷； 9：10取下耳机，开始作文考试

； 9：35发放含有快速阅读的试题册（但9：40才允许开始做

）； 9：409：55做快速阅读； 9：5510：00收答题卡一（即作

文和快速阅读）；9：5510：00重新戴上耳机，试音寻台，准

备听力考试； 10：00开始听力考试，电台开始放音；听力结

束后完成剩余考项。 11：20全部考试结束。 大学英语六级考

试流程： 14：5015：00试音寻台时间； 15：0015：10播放考

场指令，发放作文考卷； 15：10取下耳机，开始作文考试；

15：35发放含有快速阅读的试题册（但15：40才允许开始做

）； 15：4015：55做快速阅读部分； 15：5516：00收答题卡

一（即作文和快速阅读）； 15：5516：00重新戴上耳机，试

音寻台，准备听力考试； 16：00开始听力考试，电台开始放

音；听力结束后完成剩余考项。 17：20全部考试结束。 在这

样紧迫的考试时间安排流程下，“排除法”这种答题的策略

和技巧是比较迫切需要的。 As a wise man once said, we are all

ultimately alone. But an increasing number of European are

choosing to be so at an even earlier age. This isn’t the stuff of

gloomy philosophical contemplations, but a fact of Europe’s new

economic landscape, embraced by sociologists, real-estate

developers and ad executives alike. The shift away from family life to



solo lifestyle, observes a French sociologist, is part of the “irresistible

momentum of individualism” over the last century. The

communications revolution, the shift from a business culture of

stability to one of mobility and the mass entry of women into the

workforce have greatly wreaked havoc on(扰乱)Europeans’

private lives. Europe’s new economic climate has largely fostered

the trend toward independence. The current generation of

home-aloners came of age during Europe’s shift from social

democracy to the sharper, more individualistic climate of

American-style capitalism. Raised in an era of privatization and

increased consumer choice, today’s tech-savvy(精通技术的)

workers have embraced a free market in love as well as economics.

Modern Europeans are rich enough to afford to live alone, and

temperamentally independent enough to want to do so. Once upon

a time, people who lived alone tended to be those on either side of

marriagetwenty something professionals or widowed senior citizens.

While pensioners, particularly elderly women, make up a large

proportion of those living alone, the newest crop of singles are high

earners in their 30s and 40s who increasingly view living alone as a

lifestyle choice. Living alone was conceived to be negativedark and

cold, while being together suggested warmth and light. But then

came along the idea of singles. They were young, beautiful, strong !

Now, young people want to live alone. The booming economy

means people are working harder than ever. And that doesn’t leave

much room for relationships. Pimpi Arroyo, a 35-year-old

composer who lives alone in a house in Paris, says he hasn’t got



time to get lonely because he has too much work. “I have deadlines

which would make life with someone else fairly difficult.” Only an

Ideal Woman would make him change his lifestyle, he says.

Kaufmann, author of a recent book called The Single Woman and

Prince Charming, thinks this fierce new individualism means that

people expect more and more of mates, so relationships don’t last

longif they start at all. Eppendorf, a blond Berliner with a deep tan,

teaches grade school in the mornings. In the afternoon she sunbathes

or sleeps, resting up for going dancing. Just shy of 50, she says she’d

never have wanted to do what her mother didgive up a career to raise

a family. Instead, “I’ve always done what I wanted to do: live a

self-determined life.” 52. More and more young Europeans remain

single because __________________. A）they are driven by an

overwhelming sense of individualism B）they have entered the

workforce at a much earlier age C）they have embraced a business

culture of stability D) they are pessimistic about their economic

future 这道题应用排出法就可又快又稳地做出。题干问越来越

多的年轻欧洲人还在单身是因为什么？ B）项是说他们在较

早的年龄阶段开始工作，文章中没有谈到。 C）项是说经济

环境是稳定的，这恰好跟作者的分析说明相反。大家在速读

文章时应该抓到 “the shift from a business culture of stability to

one of mobility⋯”。 D)项是说年轻欧洲人对经济未来悲观，

文章也没有讲过。答案是A)。 53. What is said about European

society in the passage? A) It has fostered the trend towards small

families. B) It is getting closer to American-style capitalism. C) It has

limited consumer choice despite a free market. D) It is being



threatened by irresistible privatization. 这道题也非常适合用排除

法做。题干问文章中关于欧洲社会作者有哪些评论？ A)项是

说小规模家庭是趋势，文章没有提到过家庭大小的问题。 C)

项是说不发展自由市场而是限制了消费选择，也是与事实情

况正好相反。 D)项是说受到私有化的威胁。也是跟文章叙述

的实情相反。 但是，用好“排除法”的前提条件是大家要对

整个文章的关键信息有80%以上的掌握。那么我们之前也讲

过通过各种方法四六级阅读抓关键信息（不要让生词成为拦

路虎）。 更多推荐： #0000ff>如何hold住2011年12月英语四级

阅读 #0000ff>15分钟规定时间内完胜英语四六级快速阅读

#0000ff>2011年12月cet4快速阅读理解：争分夺秒是关键
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